Weconstantlymoveourgazetogatheracutevisualinformationfromourenvironment.Conversely,as originallyshownbyYarbusinhisseminalwork,theelicitedgazepatternsholdinformationoverour changingattentionalfocuswhileperformingatask.Recently,theproliferationofmachinelearning algorithmshasallowedtheresearchcommunitytotesttheideaofinferring,orevenpredictingaction andintentfromgazebehaviour.Theon-goingminiaturizationofgazetrackingtechnologiestoward pervasivewearablesolutionsallowsstudyinginferencealsoineverydayactivitiesoutsideresearch laboratories.Thispaperscopestheemergingfieldandreviewsstudiesfocusingontheinferenceof intentandactioninnaturalisticbehaviour.Whilethetask-specificnatureofgazebehavior,andthe variabilityinnaturalisticsetupspresentchallenges,gaze-basedinferenceholdsaclearpromisefor machine-basedunderstandingofhumanintentandfutureinteractivesolutions.
INTRodUCTIoN
Gazetrackinginpsychological,cognitive,anduserinteractionstudieshasrecentlyevolvedtoward mobilesolutions,whichenabledirectassessmentofusers'visualattentioninnaturalenvironments.The capabilityforreliablytrackingusers'locusofattentionwithwearabledeviceshasdevelopedquickly asthedevicemanufacturershaveminiaturizedtheirtechnologytowearableeye-glass-likeframes, withanumberofopen-sourcesolutionsaddingtheircontributiontothevariety 1 .Also,increasesin signalprocessingpowerandrecentdevelopmentsingazetrackingalgorithmsnowenablecomplex trackingmethodstooperateinportabledevices,eveninreal-time (Toivanenetal.,2017) .
Human eye movements shift the focus of attention to gather visual information for action planning.Conversely,theycanbeusedtoprovideinformationforinferringusers'intentionsand nextactions.However,gazebehaviorinnatural,unstructuredtasksismarkedlycomplex.Models createdincontrolledlaboratoryenvironmentsdonotoftensatisfactorilyexplainsuchnaturalgaze behavior.Whilelaboratorystudiesingazetrackingtypicallyaimforisolatingsinglecomponentsof behaviortoaccuratelymodelandstudysomepartofthehumanvisualsystemorcognition,natural gaze behavior involves a complex interplay of these cognitive processes. The modeling of these processescomputationallyisdifficult,notleastbecauseoftheunknownsinvolved:itisachallenge toconstructanexperimentalsetupwithaknown"groundtruth"fortraining,e.g.,amachinelearning model.Inaddition,themethodsandimplementationsofmachinelearningappliedtogazedataare stilloftencustomizedandfine-tunedforeachtaskathand.Thisresultsinasetofisolated,individual contributionstogaze-basedinferencewhichareslowlyconvergingtoamoregenericunderstanding ongaze-actionbehavior.
Theissueofinferringuseractionwithmobilegazetrackingishighlymultidisciplinary,requiring deepunderstandingofavarietyofresearchfields.Theseincludethefunctioningofhumanvisual system, mathematical modeling, computer vision, machine learning, cognitive processes, user interaction,andpsychology.Here,wereviewcurrentadvancesinattemptingtoinferthecognitive taskofusersbasedontheirgazebehavior.
BACKGRoUNd Motivation
Worktowardthispaperstartedfromorganizingtheworkshop 2 on"Inferringuseractionwithmobile gazetracking"aspartoftheMobileHCI2016conferenceinFlorence,Italy (Toivanenetal.,2016) . Theobjectiveoftheworkshopwastomapoutthedevelopingfieldoftaskandintentrecognitionin naturalgazeinteraction.Theround-uptalkaftertheworkshopformsthebasisofthiscontribution.
eye and Gaze
Thehumanvisualsystemconstantlysamplestheenvironmentthroughaspatialwindow,whereduetothedistributionofphotoreceptorcellsontheretina-highacuityinformationcanonlybe obtainedfromthecentralareaofthefovea,spanningabout1.5degreesofvisualangle.Whilethe perceptweexperienceseemsstable,weinspectthescenethroughaconstantstreamofrapid,ballistic eyemovements,saccades,toacquirenewfeaturesfromwithinthevisualfield.Theacquisitionof informationtakesplaceinbetweensaccades,whentheeyestabilizestheretinalimageduringfixations andslowsmoothpursuitmovements.
Eyemovements,andtheresultinggazepathsarehighlytaskandcontext-specific (Rothkopfet al.,2015) :thedurationofafixationiscorrelatedwiththecomplexityofthetaskperformedandthe informationobserved,andthedistributionandtime-courseofsaccadesacrossvisualstimuliholds informationonthetaskperformed.Theactivenatureofeyemovementswhenperformingatask makesgazedirectionagoodproxyofattentionalfocusandeventheunderlyinginternalcognitive andcontextualstate.
Vergence movements (convergent, independent movement of the eyes) can provide further evidenceonthedepthplaneofvisualfocusinbinocularviewing.Pupillometry-thestudyofchanges inpupilsize-hasalsoprovedtoprovideinformationoncognitiveactivity,butasthesearemaskedby pupilreactivitytoluminosityvariationsinthestimulusenvironmenttheirapplicationinnaturalistic settingsseemsunlikely.Eyelidmovementsandblinks,however,provideanaturaladditiontothe trackablefeaturesofvisualactivity,e.g.,increasingconcentrationappearstoreduceblinkfrequency (Wang et al., 2014) . Sleepiness and shifts in vigilance have been shown to be reflected in blink duration,amplitudeandeyeclosingtimes (Papadelisetal.,2007; MorrisandMiller,1996) .
Tracking Methods
Trackingeyemovementsandgazehasgrowntoarichmethodologyfortrackingtheoculomotor activity, attentional focus, and cognitive activity of a user or patient population. The two most firmlyestablishedeyetrackingtechniquesatpresentaretheelectro-oculogram(EOG)andvideooculography(VOG).
EOG is generated from measurements of electrical activity associated with eye movements, quantifiedbyrecordingfromelectrodesappliedtotheskinsurfacearoundtheeye(s).EOGsetups varybutaremostoftenperformedwithfourelectrodes:apairofhorizontalelectrodesattheouter canthioftheeyes,summingthemovementoftheelectricaldipolesofthetwoeyes;andapairof verticalelectrodes,placedaboveandbelowoneeyefortrackingverticaleyemovementsandeyelid activity.EOGprovideshightemporalresolution(uptoseveralkilohertz)andcanevenbeusedwhen theeyesareclosede.g.,duringsleeporatsleeponset.EOGhoweveroffersonlyalimitedspatial resolution,hasadriftingbaseline,andexhibitshigh-frequencynoise (Eggert,2007) .EOGisthus suitableforwearabledevicestoaccuratelytrackoculomotorparametersorcontextualinformation, butlessapplicableforprovidingactualpoint-of-gaze.
DevicesforVOGmeasurementsarecamera-based,trackingthemovementsoftheeyeviachanges invisualfeaturessuchasthepupil,iris,sclera,andreflectionsoflightsourcesonthesurfaceofthe cornea.VOGnaturallyalsoprovidespupillarymeasuresanddataoneyelidmovement.Inthisreview, wefocusonmobile,naturalsettings,andthusconcentrateonmobileeyetrackingequipment.These varyintheircapabilities,butprovidebetterspatialresolutionthanEOG(around0.5-2degreesof visualangle),withframerates,however,typicallyaround30-60Hzdependingonthesystem.Hence, VOGsystemsarebettersuitedtotrackingthepointofgaze,examininggazepathandpatterns,and utilizingevent-basedmetrics,whilesomesystemswithhigherframeratescanalsodeliveraccurate oculomotorparameters.
Gaze Features
Eyetrackersenableextractionofseveralparametersforeachtypeofeyemovement.Forfixations, typicalparametersarelocation,duration,frequency,anddriftwithinfixations.Forsaccades,the usualparametersconsideredarefrequency,duration,amplitude,averagespeed,andspeedprofiles. Inadditiontotheeye,trackerscanprovideinformationoneyelidmovementandblinks,andcommon parametersforthesesuchasfrequency,blinkduration,andeyelidclosingandopeningtimes.More complex,derivedparametersincludedwelltimes(thesumoffixationtimeswithinadefinedarea ofinterestorobject),gazepathsandpatterns,theareacovered,andthefrequency,numberof,and sequenceofareasofinterestvisitedinvisualstimuli.Bullingetal.(2009)list90differentparameters usedforactivityrecognitiondemonstratingthebreadthofpossibleinformationsourcesattainable.
Intent Modeling
Inhisformativework,Yarbus(seeTatleretal.,2010)examinedgazepathsofsubjectsviewinga paintingbyIljaRepin("Theunexpectedvisitor",1884)undersevendifferentcognitivetasksranging fromfreeexaminationtomemorytasks,andestimatingthesocialstatusandactivityofthepeople depictedinthepainting.Yarbuswasthefirsttoshowthatgazepatternsvariedconsiderablyunder differentinstructionswhileobservingthesamevisualstimulus-thatgazepatternscanbeusedtoreveal theobserver'stask.Withtheadventofmachinelearningapproaches,there'sarecentrenaissancein studyingtheinversequestion:canweinferaperson'sintentions,cognitivetask,orattentionalfocus fromobservingtheirgazebehavior?
Aconsiderablepartoftheinferenceworkongazedatahasdiscussedthebottom-upapproach: predictingfixationdistributionsbasedonthelocalsaliencyfeaturesofthepresented(static)stimulus material.Whilesaliencyislikelytoexplainsomeoftheattention-grabbingfeaturesofstimuliespeciallyinfree-viewingconditionswheretask-relatedfactorsdonotguidetop-downprocessingof visualstimuli(Abolhassani&Clark,2011)-itprovidesanoverlysimplisticanswertoprediction ofactionandintent.SaliencymodelshaverecentlybeensummarizedbyBorji&Itti (2014) . Astepfurtherfromthebottom-upmodels,Olivaetal.(2003) integratetheoverall"gist"ofa sceneforguidingvisualsearch:contextualprimingguidesobjectsearchtothemoreprobablelocation ofatargetobjectwithinthescene(taskedwithlookingforpeopleinastreetphotograph,theattention ismorelikelytoconcentrateonthestreet-level,wherepeoplewouldbeexpected).Morerecently, O'ConnellandWalther(2014)suggestthatsalience-driven(exogenous)andcontent-driven,scene categorybased(endogenous)spatialattentioncanbedissociatedandseemtoinfluenceattentionin slightlydifferenttimeframes.Imageorscenesaliencehasastrongerinfluenceongazebehavior intheinitialcyclesataround600msofperceptionandinfree-viewingsituationswithoutatask objective.Scenecontextandthe"gist"kicksinataround2000ms,andafterwehaveconstructeda personal(3D)representationofthespacearoundusthroughvisualexamination,saliencebecomes morelikelytoinfluencegazeattheverylocallevel.Taskandcontextrelatedfactorsguidethegaze todifferentloci,or"prunethesearchtree"withinthescene(e.g.,Navalpakkam&Itti,2002),andthe salientfeaturesinteractinfine-tuningthefinallocationoffixationswithinnarrowtargetwindows. Figure 1 presents a simple schematic of the propositions above. Here, we concentrate on studiesinferringintentinactiveviewingcircumstancesinnatural(andvirtual)environments,and inapproachesthatincludescenecontext-thatis,approachingtheobjectiveofinferencefromthe right-handedgeofthefigure.
Machine Learning
Extractingusefulinformationfromgazecanbechallenging,astheobservedgazepatternistheresult ofanextremelycomplicatedprocessthatincludestheoften-noisymeasurement,thecognitivestate, activityandcurrentobjectivesoftheuser,andthe(dynamic)featuresoftheenvironment.Whilein additionthegroundtruthforanyofthesecanalmostneverbeperfectlyknown,gazestillcontains usefulinformationformodelingthetaskathand.Unfortunately,nogenerallyapplicablemethods thatwouldworkacrossconditionsandcircumstancesareavailable.
Thetwomainapproachestoanalyzinggazeare(1)makinguseofwell-knownstatisticsandmodels ofcognitiveprocesses,and(2)approachesbasedonmachinelearning.Simplermetrics,suchasthe (accumulated)gazelocationcanhelp,e.g.,todistinguishwhetherauserhasnoticedavisualtarget, andstatisticsofgazeandstimulusfeaturesmaybesufficientforsomeobjectives.However,should thetaskrequiremorecomplexunderstandingofuseractivitywithdifficult-to-modelinteractions, simplemodelscannotsupplysufficientinformation,andwetypicallyresorttomachinelearningto extractmoreintricatedetailsofuserbehavior.
Successfulapplicationofmachinelearningrequiresknowledgeabouttheunderlyingcognitive, physiological,andtask-specificaspects.However,machinelearningmethodsthemselvesarequite genericandindependentofthesedetails.Typically,thesetupisthatofsupervisedlearning,inwhich theobjectiveistopredicttheclassofeyemovements,tasktype,orpropertiesoftargetobjectsfrom gazepatternsandothercontextualfeatures.Machinelearningmethodsoftenprovidea"blackbox" solution,combiningvarioussourcesofinformation,eveninsurprisingandunintuitiveways,which mayleadtounexpectedresultswhenappliedoutsidetheirtrainingcontext.Theblackboxnatureof theresultingsolutionimpedesgeneralizability,andmakesapplyingmethodsacrossreallifeconditions moredifficult.
Figure 1. Modes of inference
Themachinelearningmethodstypicallyusedinmodelinggazecanberoughlysplitintotwomain classes:First,generalpurposehigh-performanceclassifierssuchassupportvectormachines(SVM, Cristianini&Shawe-Taylor,2000)orrandomforests (Breiman,2001 )canbeusedintheprediction task.Here,thechoiceofinputfeaturesiscritical:whilethetimeseriesnatureofthegazeneednotto bedirectlymodeled,thisinformationisusuallycontainedintheselectedfeatures.Thesecondmain approachisthedirectapplicationoftimeseriesmethodssuchasHiddenMarkovModels(HMM)or rulebasedalgorithms.Thesemaybettercapturethepersistenceofcognitiveprocessingstates,and thereforemodelhumanbehaviormoreaccurately.Literatureonapplyingmachinelearningmethods togazedatarangesfrompurenatural/mobilecontext,e.g.,ininformationretrieval(e.g., Granka, 2004; Puolamäki,2005) toscreeningclinicalpopulations(e.g.,Tsengetal.,2013). 
MATeRIAL ANd MeTHodS

5.Collate&summarize
Finally,anoverviewwasprovided.Astheinitialquestiondoesnothaveadefinite answer,andtheapproachisexploratory,nonumerical,orcomparativeanalysiscanbe provided.
Generally,theinferenceliteraturecanbecharacterizedbyafour-foldTable2.Themodelsapplied inthepaperscanroughlybedividedtobottom-upapproaches,evaluatingandpredictinggazebehavior basedonlow-levelfeaturesofthestimuli,orinferringtask-specificbehaviorsbasedontop-down control.Ontheotherhand,thebulkoftheresearchhasbeendoneincontrolledlaboratoryconditions, withsimplified2Dgenerated/projectedstimulusmaterial,whilesomemorerecentworksaimtoward studyingnaturalisticbehaviorinreal-world,orsimulated,three-dimensionalvirtualenvironments.
ReSULTS: INFeRRING INTeNT IN NATURAL eNVIRoNMeNTS
Weaimtoreportabreadth-firstviewoftheavailableliterature,deliveringabroadreviewofthe applicationareas.Theresultsoftheinitialliteraturesearchrevealedthatevenwithtargetedkeywords, thebulkofthepapersdealwithbottom-up,saliencedrivenapproaches.Ageneraloverviewofthe reviewedpapersshowsthatthestimulusenvironmentsvaryconsiderably,andasnaturalitydictates, sometimes even within studies. Also evident is considerable inter-individual variation in (gaze) behavior and responses but also in basic gaze tracking performance. The studies included in the literaturesearcharesummarizedlaterinTable3(seeAppendix).
Forinferenceof(cognitive)taskfactorsortaskidentitybasedongazebehavior,themostpopular applicationareasincludecardrivinginbothnaturalandsimulatorenvironments,pathnavigation,and variationsoftheinverseYarbusprocess.Inlinewithourexpectations,severalstudieswereperformed usingvirtual/augmentedrealityasthestimulusenvironment.Theseaffordabetterwaytocontrol thestimuli,anddelivergroundtruthon,e.g.,gazetargets,albeitlimitingthenaturalitytoanextent. Thereseemstobesurprisinglyfewpapersaddressingreal-worldworkinglifetaskssuchasinstallation work,industrialwork,orroutineworksuchascustomerservicewhilethesecouldprovideresearch withstructuredoperationalenvironmentsandrelevantresearchapplications.
Partofthepapersapproachrecognitionoffline,fromsummarystatistics,whilefewerworks attemptatinferringintentonlineapplyingrunningdiagnostics.Afewstudies (Kitetal.,2016; Peng etal.,2015; Vrzakova&Bednarik,2015) studytheeffectivelengthofthepredictionwindow:how longofasampleoftask-relatedbehaviorisneededforinference,andhowlongbeforeactualaction canthepresentedsolutiondeliverreliablepredictions.
Cardrivingoffersasemi-controlled"movinglaboratoryenvironment",wherethesubjectstays relativelyputinawell-controlledthree-dimensionalstimulusenvironment,whileparticipatingin a complex, dynamic task with continuous components (stay in lane), distractors, task objectives (navigation)etc.Pengetal.(2015)wereabletopredictonline(accuracy85.4%1.5sbeforeinitiation) whenthedriverwasabouttochangelanesbasedon"visualsearchbehavior"usingaback-propagation neuralnetworkmodel.Anotherlane-changingstudy(Wenetal.,2015)usedahiddenconditional randomfields(HCRF)modelcombininggazepositionandvehicledata,andshowedthatitwasable tooutperformSVM'sandHMM'switha99%recognitionrate0.5sbeforelanechange,and85% 
CoNCLUSIoN ANd FUTURe dIReCTIoNS
Haji-AbolhassaniandClark(2014)labelledtheextractionofintentfromgazepatternan"inverse Yarbusprocess",asYarbus'originalinvestigationwasintotheeffectofinstructionongazepatterns. Asconfirmedbythecurrentworkaswellasothers,thispresentsalucrative,yetdemandingtarget forresearchofferingnumerousapplicationsandconsiderableimpact.
Simplified,theprocessofinferringintentfromgazewalksthroughthefollowingsteps: record gaze data, identify and extract features, associate cognitive models and knowledge about human information processing (capacity, speed), train a machine learning model to recognize and classify states and behaviors, and apply this model in practice. Ultimately, theendproductshoulddothisinrealtime,withoutthewearer'sintrusionorguidance,and deliverareliablemetricofthingsattendedoractionsintended,preferablyproactivelybefore thewearerhaseveninitiatedtheassociatedmotoraction.Anotherobjectiveistobroadenthe bandwidth between man and machine through supplying reliable context recognition while performingtasks,applicableinusecaseswherethe(deviceswithinthe)environmentwould "know"whattheuserwantswithoutexplicitcommunication.Yetanotherevidentapplication issafetyassociatedwithhumanintentionandactivityintraffic,anddemandingoperational environments.Also,toescapetheuncannyvalley(Morietal.,2012),futurehumanoidrobots maywellneedtomatchhumansintheirnaturalunderstandingofotherpeople'sintentions, derivedfromminutebehavioralhints.
Isolatedgazefeaturesorsummarystatisticsofeyemovementsdonotappeartoelicitsufficient amountsofinformationtoreliablyidentifythevisualtaskperformed(seealsoHaji- Abolhassani,2014) . However,thisdoesnotruleoutthepotentialofother,moreinformativemeasuresthatconsiderthe temporaldynamicsofeyemovements,orcombinegaze-basedinformationwithotherdataregarding thetargetofoperationortheoperationalenvironment.Ontheotherhand,oneofthepioneersof eyetrackingresearch, Rayner(2009) ,warnsthatitmightbehazardoustogeneralizeeyemovement metricsacrossevensimpletasktypessuchasreadingandvisualsearch.Aseyemovementmetricsare highlytask-andsubject-specific,movementsintherealworldcanperhapsultimatelybeunderstood onlyinthecontextofaparticulartask.
OftenusingsomesortofpersistentstatemodelssuchasHMMsandMarkovchains,farebetter indeducing(sequencesof)actionsthantime-agnosticclassifiers (Griffithsetal.,2008) .Thisisto beexpected,asthehumancognitionshowssimilarpersistenceinperformingasingletaskatatime, anditwouldseemthatthestrategyistoresorttorapidtask-switchinginsteadof"multitasking",even undertimepressure.
Untilthefieldsuccessfullyconstructsstandardizedapproachesandtoolboxesforconsistently andsuccessfullyinferringintentfromgaze-possiblyincombinationwithotherpsychophysicalor environmentalsignals-thecontributionsarelikelytostayisolated,task-dependent,andappropriate onlywithinnarrowapplicationareas.Asalargeproportionoftheexistingstudieshavelookedat eyetrackinginlaboratoryconditions,studyingandapplyinggazeinteractionandgaze-baseduser modelling in natural environments presents a substantial opportunity. However, individual-toindividualvariabilityandthetask-specificnatureofeyemovementsshouldbecarefullyconsidered, ifoneistodeliversuccessfulapplicationsofeye-awareuserinterfacesandinsightsintothecognitive stateofusers.
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